MAR Fund Strategic Retreat Antigua Guatemala (February 2016)

MAR FUND`s 10 YEAR CELEBRATION UPDATE
1. Logo under implementation.
Story Contest and Commemorative Virtual Book

Responsible staff:
• Patricia Cabrera, Damaris Eguizabal, Ana Beatriz Rivas
Commemorative Mesoamerican Reef Video

Responsible staff:
• Claudio Gonzalez
Mesoamerican Reef Infographic

Responsible staff:
• Ana Beatriz Rivas
Commemorative Postal Stamp

- **Langosta Espinosa**
  - *Peneus argus*
  - 0.50 Q.

- **Pez Angel**
  - *Pomacanthus paru*
  - 0.50 Q.

- **Pez Loro**
  - *Sparisoma viride*
  - 0.60 Q.

- **Tortuga Verde**
  - *Chelonia mydas*
  - 0.10 Q.
Water Color

Responsible Board Member:
  • Lorenzo Rosenzweig, Nicky Rockstroth
Mayan Ceremony

Responsible staff:
- Carlos Rodriguez Olivet
Commemorative MAR Fund Pin

Responsible staff:
• Carlos Rodriguez Olivet, Patricia Cabrera, María Jose González